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The Maryland, Pennsylvania and V.'est
V:rj:.iia Telephone Company, recently on
chartered in West Virginia with an au-

tsorized caintal of f l.(i.CJ0 will soon
KiKflhe territory in these three states

hert tbe IScll Company now holds full
iy,aJmi the existing price for in- -

a.id tolls. The Somerset Coun bits,
ty Ttlc;'u..ne Company, it is reported. toe
sill merged into the tri-sta- organi- - gun
atia, wbich w ill give service In West--

i Pennsylvania, Maryland and West
Virginia. The

Pile,Latta has
d;t-te- Ieputy-Se-retar- y Brown not to
eilun tbe Land Lien law passed by the was
14 Leji!?:ure, providing for the colle-
cts

aud
of unpaid purchase money on land

Uiifbt from tbe State. The Secretary ough
tbe attempt to collect has developed

som:iy of real hardship that take
bethiiik the next Legislature will afford
rtl:--L The State can lose nothing by the
0t,4y, as tbe next Legislature will doubt-i- e

rffal the act.
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ijin.eij.te and effective relief. I can the

iu" Epoar W.
B:Ttj..RE, Kditor Grand Rivers ( Ky.)
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t Uitrset, Pa.
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Ldward B. Soull, of Pi'.tsbur.
Tbanksuivin with his parents iii this
place.

Mrs. S. Darmh, of Deaver. Pa., la visit
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs. W. II.
Piatt.

Conoellsviilea new Baltimore & Ohin
oncK aefHJt ana freight station will be
completed January 1.

Mr. II K. PaUon, 15. & O. City Pa.veu
s "fii. sninr,ton, u. C, Kpent
last week at the home of kU mother ia
this place.

Hon..H. Miller and wife, Qaerna- -
noning township, ate Thanksgiving din
ner at the home of their son-in-la- Mr.
F. Is. Cstipbeer.

lion, oeorge t. Rser an! wife, of
Reeling, Pa., were gusts at the home of
the latter'a father, John O. Kimmei, Esq.,
several days last week.

The union Thanksgiving services, held
la the Lutfceran church on Thursday
last, were well attended. The offering
tor the poor on that occasion was fciiCL

Howard Cromwell, who U employed
In one of the Prick Coke Company's de
partment stores, near Sooltdale, is visit
ing at the home of his mother, on Main
street.

Mr. Willis Rhoadi and wife, of Butler.
Pa., arrived here last Wednesday and
spent four or five days at the home of
m lonner s parents Mr. ana Mrs. U. t.
Rhoada.

Mr. Fraiik S. Cunnintrhani. who hol.U- -

liwnitlvA niiitinn with (Ka 7 1 WrA1 '
Co., at McKeesport, Pa., spent last week

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elias Cunningham.

Conductor Waile and Train Dispatcher
Gould, of the Somerset t Cambria R, R.,
are away on a wiaiern trip. They will
visit Kansf City, Oinaht and Salt Lake
City before returning home.

Tbe dance given at the Somerset House,
Friday evening, was the most successful
society event of the season. Out-of-to-

guests were present from Pittsburg,
Johnstown and Meyersdale.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Zimmerman, of Jen- -

ner township, are preparing to remove to
Ohio, wherethey will reside permanently.
They have already shipped their house
hold g.XHls to the "Buckeye" State.

George G. Pile, who has been success
fully engaged in the grocery business for

past year in Altooua, spent several
days last week at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. George W. Pile, in this place.

Mr. Chai'les Hancock, of Danville, Pa.,
spent Thanksgiving at the home of Mrs.
Hancock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Krebs. Mrs. Hancock and her young

have been here for several mouths.
Mrs. Clara Belle, w:feof Albert Ringler,
Brothersvalley towr.ship, died on Wed

nesday, November 24th, aged 21 years.
funeral services were conducted by

Rev. J. II. Knepper. Interment at Berlin.
Mr. Nelson B. Miller and Miss Anna

Stahl, both of Somerset township.
were united in marriage on Thanksgiviug
Day. November 2oth. at tho residence of

officiating minister, Rev. T. J. Bris-to-w,

in this place.
Rev. Edgar G. Miller, of Eoston, Pa--,

conduct religious services in the
Lutheran Church on Sunday, Iec 5th, at
10:30 a. m., and at 7 p.m. Rev. Miller

also preach at tbe Casebeor Charch,
Lincoln township, at 2:30 p. m., the

same day.
Mr. John G. Bender, of Friedeus, and

Miss Annie C. JVooads, whose home is
near that place, were united in marriage

Wednesday, November 24th, at the
residence of Mr. John II. Coleman, at
Coleman Station, Rev. J. J. Welch, of
Friedeus officiating.

Mr. C. S. Vannear, proprietor of the
Hotel Vannear," has been critically ill

the past teu days, suffeiing from
pneumonia, ills symptoms are reporc-- el

more favorable tuis morning, and his
many friends entertain the hope that he

soon be fully restored to his usual
health.

There will be no services in the Pres
byterian church next Sunday. Commun-io- u

services will be held on the Sunday
following, December 12th, at 10:30 a. m.,
conducted by the pastor. Rev. T. J. Bris-to-w.

Preparatory services will be oeld
Friday and Saturday evenings, De-

cember 10th and 11th, at 7 p. m.

A collier, whose name we have been
unable to learn, met with an accident
Friday morning, while hunting for rab

which deprived him of the second
of his right foot. He was resting his
on his boot when the weapon was

ccidently discharged. Dr. Snyder Louth
er, of Stoyestown, dressed the wonnd.

man boards at the home of Emanuel
near Friedens.

The West Virginia Mayors' Association
organized at Clarksburg, on Monday,
Grant Kendall, Mayor of Fairmont,

formerly principal of the Somerset bor a
public schools, was elected Pres

ident. The object of the Association is to
united action in the various munio- -

ipalities of the State in regard to securing
proper Legislation, making permaueut
public improvements, Ac.

Joseph C. Miller, of Bakersville. ac
companied by his attorney, Hou. A. U.
Coffroth, and a number of witnesses, left
Monday evening for Pittsburg, where a

for libel brought by Mr. Miner
against the editors and proprietors of the
Pittsburg Press, will be tried in the Al
legheny county court to-da-y. The alleged

was published iu 1HUS. at the time of
death of the prosecutor's brother at

Dixmout.

William Gibbion was lodged iu jail
Saturday afternoon where he will be held

trial on a charge of robbing a family
the name of Smith, in Shade town

Gibbion was employed as a miner
Joseph Y'oder and bore a good repu

up until the tune ci nis arrcsu
Smith positively identified him as

of two mea who had entered her
home. A warrant has been issued for

arrest of Gibbion's ojnteUeraw ami
arrest will follow in a day or two.

Parker Y". Kimmei, who is employed
the passenger department of the Penn

sylvania Company, at Pittsburg, ate nu
Thanksgiving dinner and re.uaia'! for
sgveral days thereafter at the home of his
father. John O. Kimmei, Esq. The

Mr. Kimmei celebrated the eighty-thir- d

anniversary of his binh on Saturday
2Khinsta.it. He is one of the

men to be fouud in tbe Stale, his
being as bright and his step as elastic
young man of thirty. Mr. Kimmei

attributes his splendid health to the reg-

ular habits he has followed from youth

The Mozart Symphony Club, who will
furnish Thursday uigbt'a entertainment

the Teacl ers' Institute ooure, will ap
at the Opera House agaiu on Friday

when they will give an eulire
change of programme. This is perhaps

tiuost musical organisation that hns
appeared In Somerset and the de-

mand for tickets for Thursday night in-

duced Manager Casebeer to secure their
services lor a second entertainment in

that all who desire to hear tbem
have an opportunity to do so with-

out suffering the discomfort of an over-

crowded bouse. The advance sale of
indicates that Friday nigbfs audi-

ence will be Urge one. Tickets are
on sale t Neff Jt Casebeer'a.

While there was no formal action taken
the resident, this town was turned

to tho school teachers of the county

an early hour M juday ru rnin, aud it
k.iiuuiawn in their nossession. The

and finelook- -
tea-be- ra area well-behave- d

body of young men and woman, with
cueeka and merry laughs aud are ia

welcome to tbe beat tne town aw.
bring good cheer with them and
it among those with whom tby at

ia contact, even among that patri-

ot body of gentlemen who are prospect-Sv- a

nandidatea for county nd district
and who are availing themselves
niinnrtiinitv to buttonhole teach ' a

have votes. Somarset county is a
'

proud of her teachers.

STARTS OUT WELL'

41t Armnal Sessioa of tlie Teachers'
Institute.

ExctlUat Carp of Instructor Lar At

The list annual session of tho Souierse
County Teachers' Institute was called to
order, in the Court House, by County
Superintendent Pruts, at 1:45 o'clock
M onday afternoon. The con rt room was
comfortably filled at that hour, and be
fore adjournment there was not a vacant
seat in the large room, although several
hundred extra scats had leen provided
Kr toe use of the general public

After the Institute united in singing
AU Hail the Power of Jesus' Name,"

Elder William Mullendore, of the Dis
ciple Church, conducted a brief devo
tional service, followed by a music drill-
by Prof. I. II. Bailers, of Pinburg, who
will have charge cf ths .uusi j during the
week, M. J. PriUs, E-q.- , deliveied the
customary Address of Welcome, to which
Principal John Brallier, of tbe Berlin
schools, responded. Both speakers were
liberally applauded. Mr. Brail ier's ef
fort was felicitous and well delivered, and
in addition contained many valuable and
helpful suggestions for teachers.

Before introducing the first instructor.
Dr. C. C. Rounds, formerly principal of
the New Hampshire Stale Normal, Su
perintendent I'ritts addressed the teach-
ers, briefly outlining tbe labor he bad
been at in preparing a program for their
instruction aud entertainment, aud con
eluded by saying that it devolved upon
them to carry tbe week's work to a sue-
cessiul conclusion. Only one teacher in
the county, he said, would be absent from
institute ju account of sickness, and he
believed that the attendance would be the
best ever recorded.

Dr. Rounds, who spoke on the "Forma
tion of Ideas," gave one of the most in-

teresting aud instructive thirty minute
addresses ever delivered before a Somer-
set County Institute. Tho Dr. is a firm
believer in object teaching. He gar the
teachers many valuable suggestions. iu
regard to the proper time and manner in
which to instruct their pupils along cer-
tain lines. The child must be interested
iu the subject under consideration, and
in order to interest him the school should
be supplied with the proper apparatus.

Prof. W. W. Deatrick, who at one lime
was pastor of the Reformed Charca at
Glade, this county, but is now connected
with' the Kutztown State Normal, occu-
pied the next period with an address on
"New Light on the Nervous System."
He retained the attention of the large au-

dience from the beginning to the close of
his address.

Howard Sax by, of the editorial staff of
tae Cincinnati Iuquirer, who supplied the
entertainment at the Opera House, Mon-
day evening, was compelled to divide the
Doners with the man with the infectious
laugh, whose uncontrollable risibilities
set the audience in an uproar at the first
joke of the evening. Although the audi-
ence was pleasantly entertained by the
speaker's humor and pathos, the feeling
was general that Mr. Saxby is capable of
bettor things than he gives tli public in
his lecture "Behind the His
tribute to Dickens was a masterpieco, and
his rendering of Riley's "I Want to Hear
the Old Baud Play," was inimitable.

V. R. Saylor, principal of the Salisbury
schools, presided at the teachers' session,
Tuesday morning. After a music drill
by Prof. Bullers, II. S. Weller read a
paper entitled "The Prominent Causes of
Failure in Teaching," wbich was after-
wards discussed and more fully ventilat-
ed by R, G. Lohr, Ira G. Carver aud D.
II. Baumaiu Mrs. H. N. Cameron oc-

cupied the remaining period with in
struction on ''Reading.'

The regular session was opened with de-

votional exercises conducted by Rev.
Hiram King. Prof. Deatrick continued
his instruction on "The Nervous Sys-

tem," and incidentally enlightened his
hearers in regard to the transmission of
electrical currents illustrating his re
marks with charts and soctions of insu
lated wires, thus bringing out more
clearly and comprehensively the simi--.
larity between nerve tissues and electri
cal forces. The next period wasoccupied
by Prof. Richard Parsons, of the Ohio
Weslyan University, who gave an in
structive talk on "Literature." The last
period of this session was given to Dr.
Rounds, who spoke entertainingly on
'The Imagination."

It is apparent to all who have attended
the sessions of Institute thus far that the
corps of instructors is one of the very
strongest that has ever been Vought to
Somerset county and tbe work they will
accomplish during the week will leave a
lasting impression upjn our schools.
No teacher who professes to be up to date
and to earn his salary can afford to miss

single session.
While the Institute is primarily for the

instruction of the teachers emp:oyed in
the schools of the county, and scats are
reserved especially for their use, it is ob-

served that the court room is crowded by
ladies and gentlemen, interested ia edu-

cational work and the advancement of
the public school system, who have as-

sembled from various parts of the coun-

ty in order that they may enjoy and
profit from the instruction given by such
prominent educators as are here this
week.

A Sew Tear'i Gift Heralded.

The measureless popularity of Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters has leen the
growth of more than a third of a century
As in the past, the coming new year will
be ushered in by the appearance of a fresh
Almanac, clearly s ttiog firth t!i9 nature.
uses and operation of this medicine of
world wide fame. It Ls well worth peru-

sal. Absolute accuracy ia the astronomical
calculations aud calen l.ir will, as l3flr,
be valuable characteristics, whili thi
reading matter will include statistics
humor and general insinuation, accom-

panied by admirably exec'.itl illus-
trations. The Almauac is issued from
the publishing department of Tue Hos-

teller Company at Pittsburgh, and wiW be
priuted on their presses in English, Ger-

man, French, Welsh, Norwegiau, Swed-

ish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish.
AU druggist and country dealers furnish
it without cost.

Special to Teachers.

When attending Institute don't fail to a

call aud see my Complete L'naof Men's
Furnishing Goods. All the Newest and
Most Stylish i oils for Fall and Winter
Wear. Sole Agent for tho Celebrated
Manhattan Shirts.

J. M. Black,
Somerset's Exclusive

Hatter and Meu's Furnisher.

. A HIST TO OSOCEaS.

Don't Bay To Kuch Coffee There's a
tower Market Comia j.

In an Interview with W. K. Gillespie,
Wholesale Grocer, Seventh Ave., Pitts-- b

ug. Pa., the other d:.y, he said, "!t is
my opinion the coffee outlook doesn't jus-
tify speculation. The crop is, frotn all as-

pects, going to last year's by at
least a million bags. So I think (here's no
advantage buying coffee ahead. It is but
right that I inform oui friends as to the
true outlook."

I write this to let you know what I
would not do: I would not do without
Cbamlierlaiu's Pain Bal Ji in my house, if

cost & 0" Pr bottle. It does all you rec-

ommend it to do and more. J. R. Wal-

lace. Wa'.laceville, G. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the best hoasehold liniment

the world, and invaluable for rheuma-

tism, lame lack, sprains and bruises. lie
reidy for emergencies by buying a bottle

Snyder'a drug store.

Put an end to misery. Dwn's Oint-

ment will cure tbe worst case of Itching
there ever was, and do it almost

ins antly. Years of suffering relieved in
single night. Get Djan's Ointment

from your dealer.

Xofe Abtst tin Sakef Fortsce.
The Philadelphia Times on Monday

la?t published the following :

An association of about fifty families i

Western Pennsylvania, all of whom are
descendants of Jacob Baker, a Continen
tal army colonel, who hul l considerabl
property in this city aud icinity shortly
after the cl-.s- of lhj Revolutionary wa
have a representative line, who is en
deavoring to establish a legal claim to an
estate valued at a The section of
Philadelphia which is claimed by the
Baker heirs is situated along Frank
ford avenue, and Is bounded by Second
street and Girard avenue The claim ag
gregates about 4,500 feet frontage, and has
an approximate value of $ti,0.u,000.

Tbe heirs base thjir claim on an old
deed recently unearthed in the office of
the Recorder of Deeds. The document
is dated May 19. 1"92, and is made in the
name of Jacob Baker, bachelor. The
Baker heirs' George B.
Shoeufolt, claims that there is no record
cf the transfer of this deed, and for that
reason be is hopeful that Jacob Baker';
heirs may be able to establish a lawful
claim to the estate in thejoourta.

Tbe claim of the Baker heirs, while
fomewhat visionary, is interesting, be-

cause of the romautic Btory upon which
it is based. Jacob Baker, the original
owner of the property claimed, served as
colonel in the Continental army nnder
Washington and Lafayette, and at the
close of the war was paid off in scrip, the
national currency of that time. With
bis earnings, which aggregated several
thousand dollars. Baker purchased farm-
ing lands on tbe outskirts of the old town
ot Philadelphia. For ten years follow
ing the close of the Revolution, Baker
and. sister Bettio lived alone, but the
latter finally married one Joseph Shone- -

felt, contrary to her brother's wishes, and
Baker announced his determination to
disinherit her. He, however, died in
testate, and the sister never presented a
claim to the property of the brother,
Until recently there were five legal rep-
resentatives of the heirs in Philadelphia
working on the claim. Attorney Shoen
felt, who is now looking up the case, says
he will be ready to present the claiuis of
tho heirs to the courts in a short time.

Making Themselves Numerous.

Since the Somerset County Telephone
Company have erected an additional
hundred or more tall poles on the various
streets of the town, people are beginning
to wondor what compensation the tax
payers are to receive other thau the facil
ities offered as a telephone exchange.
Telegrpph, telephone and electric light
poles have become very numerous during
the past several years, in so.no instances
marring the beauty of otherwise pretty
streets. Somerset is rapidly forging
ahead in tho matter of adapting all mod-
ern facilities for the transmission of busi
ness and providing conveniences and
uxuries for her citizens, and is just as

rapidly deteriorating in the matter of
providing good roads. The streets of the
town are in a shameful condition, and
their condition is all the more deplorable
when contrasted with the marked public
mprovements that have been made in

other directions. The members of coun- -

il can profitably devote the coming three
or four months to arranging for perma
nent street improvements next year.

Btentnatism Cared ia a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold at Benford's Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

The fifty per cent, advance In
the price of wool will soon make
all kintfs of woolen goods much
higher. I am still selling wool
dress goods and all other kinds of
woolen goods at old prices.

HRS. A. E. UHL.

Killed ea the 8. C.

Michael Roudabush, a we!l-know- n war
veteran of Johnstown, was killed on the
Somerset A Cambria branch, at Holsop
pie, at noon on Thursday, by the north-
bound passenger train. The unfortunate
victim visited Holsopple for the purpose
of attending the regular meeting of the
Holsopple Order of Odd Fellows, of
which be was a member. He was at din-
ner in the hotel when he was notified of
the approach of tho train, which he pro-
posed taking for his home, and in hurry-
ing down the track to the platform be
was struck on the head by the engine.
Engineer Ridenour blew his whistle, no-
tifying him of his danger, but he either
did not hear it or was too much con fuse--

to get out of the way of danger. His skull
was fractured, exposing the brain. De-

ceased was fifty-on- e years of age. The
body was taken to Johnstown, w hire it
was buried by Holsopple Order of Odd
Fellows

TH3 HOMELIEST HAIT T8 SOMERSET.

As well as tbe handsomest, and others
are invited to call on any druggist and
get FREE a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy
that is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Prioj 2o&
aud 50a.

The White Palace.

Mr. J. Willis Pisel, proprietor of the
White Pala-r- Restaurant, is making
special preparation for the accommoda-
tion of Somerset visitors during Iustitute
week. This popular restaurant is in the
basement of the Cook fc Beerits Block,
and wo assure those who have not yet
visited it that it excels anything of the
kind ever in Somerset.

A Great Paper.

Twelve months agT the "Pittsburg
Sunday Pos-t- was comparatively un-

known in this Republican stronghold,
but now it is the most popular of all the
Sun lay papers coining to Somerset. The
reason for this is very simple. "The
Post" has steadily forged ahead as a news
gatherer until it stands without a rival
among its local contemporaries, which,
coupled with its superior literary feat-

ures, make it eagerly sought after. Re-

cently "The Sunday Post" has adopted
colored cover, ronderi.ig it all the more

attractive.

Sajlcr's Oyster House.

Persons attending court or visiting
Somerset at other times are often at a loss
to know where to go for a good square
meal, without visitiug a hotel or board-
ing house, at a reasonable price. All such
a-- e invited to cull at Saylor's old reliable
restaurant, opposite Hotel Vanear, where
their wants will be supplied. Saviors
make a specialty of serving oysters In all
styles or by tbe quart or gallon. Ham,
egg and cheese sandwiches, with the
necessary "trimiiiins," are made rtadyln
short order. Saylor' is the best place in
town for a big meal for little money.

Bemembered the Pastor.
Dr. and Mrs. Bergstressor, of Rock-woo- d,

were presented with a Thanks-
giving turkey by Mr. Herman Hay, to
whom are extended hearty thanks, ac-

companied with best wishes.

Tina Stock For Sale.

Full blood Berkshire brood sows due to
farrow in February. None finer. Also,
Cotswold lambs weighing VjO lbs. each ;
will cut 12 lbs. of wool. Prices low.

Pkteb HEFr-e- r.

Newest Styles of Ladies', Miss-

es' and Children's Jackets just re-

ceived. A large lot of Plush and
Cloth Capes in stock. Prices are
low. Come and examine before
buying.

HRS. A. E. UHL.

HE'S ALL RIGHT.

Eli Yoler' s Effort to Eaye HU Father
Declared Insane Fails.

USrsUAL PEOCTECISG BETWEEN ME3-KJ5I-

BEETHEEJf.

The novel proceeding of a son apiear-In- g

agai. rt his father iu a court of lunacy,
where U is sought to make it appear that
the father is mentally disqualified from
taking care of his estate, was witnessed
here last week. Tho proceeding, owing
to the fast that the parties are both mem-
bers of one of tbe brauches of tbe Men-noni- te

Church, whose peculiar belief for-
bids their taking a prescribed oath, and
requires them to wear hooks and eyes
instead of the familiar button, and in
other ways to clothe themselves with se-

vere plainse, attracted more than the
usual amount of ttteption given to cases
of a similar chartictor.

The proceeding was instituted by Eli
Yoder, the only child and natural heir of
Christian Yoder, a venerable Elk Lick
township farmer. He testified that he
had worked ou his father's farm until he
arrived at man's ostate, and for three or
four years thereafter, when he removed
to West Virginia, where he still resides.
He declared that tbe run-do- appear
ance of his father's farm and the secretive
manner in which he conducted his busi- -

, as well as tbe fact that he was al
leged to have three or four women in his
employ, indicated to his mind that he
was squandering his substance, and that
the Court should one whose
business It would be to see that his affairs
were properly and economically man
aged. He admitted that his father bad
treated him with more or less liberality
before and since the death of his mother.
some five or six years ago, and only a
short time ago divided with him the pro-
ceeds of a lumber sale, but recently he
declared the old gentleman had not been
as confidential with him as heretofore.
even going so far as to refuse to tell him
how he Ci ,euded his money, A number
of witnesses were called who swore that in
their opinion Mr. Yoder was mentally
incapacitated from managing his estate,
most of them basing their opinion on the
fact that for several years he has per-
mitted his farm to run down and has not
garnered the same proportion of crops as
did his neighbors.

tin tne other side fifteen or more wit
nesses testified that they had known old
man Yoder for many years and that there
was nothiug in his conduct to indicate
that he was mentally deficient, while
soveral declared that he showed marked
g'Xid judgment in refusing to employ
tarm hands to raise wheat at 50 cents per
bushel, when be himself was incapacitat
ed by old age from doing farm work un
assisted. Three or four physicians testi
tied that they had examined the defend
ant with a view to ascertaining his men-
tal condition and were quite positive that
his mental faculties were not impaired,
but are as strong as are usually found in a
man of seventy-fou- r years of age. Old
man Yoder did not testify in his own be
half, although he was an interested spec
talor throughout the nrocnedini? and
frequently consulted with his attorneys
in regard to the examination of witnesses.
He exhibited do outward resentment
tue conduct or nis son aud had gone to
bis home before the verdict oi the jury
was announced.

The proceeding was held before lawyer
II. L. Baer, who was appointed commis
sioner by the Court, and a jury of six men
were charged with hearing the evidence
and rendering a verdict in accordance
with the facts. Portions of Wednesday
and Thursday w ere occupied in taking
testimony and bearing arguments of
counsel. The jury found Mr. Yoder
sane, having arrived ct that conclusion by

unanimous vote ou the first ballot.
The scene presented during the trial
as a novel one, as instances are rare
here tbe machinery of the law has been

nvoked in this county to settle disputes
between members of the Mennonite
church. Tbe branch of the church to
which the elder Yoder owes allegiance
has no ministers or Bishops in Western
Pennsylvania, so that when bis wife died
be was compelled to send to Ohio for a
Bishop to officiate at her fuueral, and

hen he wishes to partake of tttitchnuthl
or communion, be has either to send for

Bishop or go to Ohio iu order to partake
of thi. solemn ordinance. Mr. Yodor
says that all who profess bis faith are O- '-

posed to building bouses devoted to wor
ship, and prefer paying reverence to .be
Almighty in their homes or barns or in

God's first templos" the gloves.
'."he old farmer, as he sat in the court

chijged with passing upon his mental
ret ponsibility, looked as though be might

ave served as a model for an artist en- -

gagea .n painting the portrait of one of
the eariy church fathers. A man of giant
frame, ith keen gray eyes and promi
nent Grecian nose; a wealth of long grey
hair carefully combed reaching to the
close tilting collar of his buttonless coat;
the upper lip and cheeks cleanly shaven

ad a snow white beard completed a
strong picture. The facial resemblance
between father and son is quite marked,
the only difference being in the color of
their locks, thoso of tho son beiug raven
black. The son affects dark and tbe
father gray clothes.

Iu 15MJ Mr. Yoder was the victim of a
brutal assault at the hands of a band of
robbers known as tho MMcCellandtown
Gang," who tortured him with firebrands
held to his feet aud ttrun him up by the
nock iu his barn until be was in the
throes of doath, in a vain attempt to make
him disclose the hiding place of tbe gold
and bank notes be was alleged to have
concealed about bis house. The robbers
were afterwards taken at their rendezvous
in Fayette county and brought to Somer-
set for trial. Their aged victim flatly re-
fused to appear against them as a witness
but was compelled to do so by the Dis-

trict A'.tirney. The memtiers of the
gang were convicted and sentenced to the
penitentiary, where they are still con-

fined.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure '

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

--Sun
ALOXE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail - - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year
Address THE SUN New York.

Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble --

Had no Appetite Now Better In
Every Way-- A Delicate CW.i.
"Some time since I t.xik a sadden cold

and Could not l rid i I li. I:n t
locator. b and bronchial t rouble I tocLed
terribly. I iont my apjutilo and f.rvw
poor and weak and I did not feel like
work. I began taking Hood's Sarsaia-rill- a.

In a short time the cough disap-
peared, I slept well, had a good appetite
and I was better is every way. Last
spring I waa not feeling well, I had no ap-
petite and no strength. I resorted to
Hood's Saracpar.lla and soon felt mo: a
like work. My little nephew was a deli-
cate child and had a hnmor which troo.
bled Aim to he could not rest at night.
He has taken a few bottles of Hood's lla

and now be has a good appetite
and is able to sleep." Miss Abbtb J.
Fseulajt, South Duxbury, Mass.

HOOCl'S Carina
Is tbe One True B local Purifier. AH dretrRlsts. t--

Hruvl'c Dillc ar the bet afwr-J.une- r,,wu s rills puU, aid digestion, jac

MrsAEUhl.
Y virtue of always treating theB Teachers of Homerset County,

and all visitors to our store.
fairly, and by furnishing theru with
nothing but good, sound, thoroughly

merchandise, at prices lower
than any other house of our city, our
store has long since become the Teach-
ers' Ilead.juarlers during Institute week

O-

as usual we nave maun prepara--
ratiou for all visitors to our store dur
ing thia and next week, and will otter

Astonishing Values

In High Grade Merchandise

......In A'l Departments

-- o-

Speeial bargains in

Latest Style Wraps
iu latest and prevailing textures and

bhades.

-- 0

Varied Assortment of

DRESS - GOODS
in Novelties, Plaid, Serges, and pluiu
eflecta at prices extraordinarily low.
Silks, VelveU and Ilraids to match
goods for trimming.

O- -

IT

is .ompIeie, so that we are selling pret-
tier hats at greater bargain, together
with a higher grade of workmanship
and better materials than eau be found
elsewhere in the ctuLty.

O

The Approach of

CHRISTMAS
can be seen by the Novelties appropri-
ate to that season, which have already
arrived :

KID GLOVES,
UMBRELLAS,
STAMPED LINENS.
EMBROIDERY SILKS,
ICE WOOLS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
DOLLS,
NOVELTIES in Sterling

Silver, &c

-- O

A Complete Line In

UnflenM Hose
and anything usually found in a first-cla- ss

Dry CSoods, Notion aud Millinery
House, can be had at

UHL'S.
BOOKS FOR

GHBISTMAS GIFTS

AT

Fistor's Boot Store.
Books for Holiday preaer.U ; we have

them, all kinds ; thousands of tbeiu.
Books for papa and mama, book for
children, books for old and young, books
for beaus and books for sweethearts
cheap book) and expensive books, book
of travel aud books of romance, the lat
est fads in books, Bible. Hymn Books,
Testaments, Prayer Book1, Toy .nd
Picture Books. There is u i more ac
ceptable present than a book. Books ara
not expensive; they are easily selected;
they can be obtained for all kinds of peo-

ple; their purchase and presentation
shows evidence of taste, refinement and
culture; they are lasting and always with
you. Id fact a good book is a perpetual
source of pleasure and a joy forever, aud
sever&! books are just so many more
sources of pleasure.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

OURT PROCLAMATION.c
Whereas, The ItononiMe Juiltros of the

Court erf Common pU:u of tonirt't county.
hnvtf oruril Mmt a SimtimI or Adjourned

Court of Common i'lras. of q.wrur fnwions
aul Orphan' Court, for ib trial of caw.4
ntreln, tuuill oc im-i- ai rxmt-ix-- , on

Monda3 Dec. O. 1897,
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.

Now, therefore. I, M. H Hartzoll. Hlith
Bheri IT of Homrrwt county, hereby iaktie my
proclamation eivimr notice to all jurom, n.

summoned, and U all partie in cauw-- s

to be then and there tried, to be In attendance
at said Court.
Sheriff's Ofllw, 51. H. HAKTZELU

(Somerset, Pa. I btierlil.

n OOK

DM slab. Uir w.

.lave reserved

1 A

Announcement
of tho Largest and Cost selected Stock of

Candles,
they have ever offered

Teachers & Sunday Schools
desiring to treat their schools will fial oar stock better selected" and

. prices lower than any wc have ever offered ia
past seasons.

BL SURE TO SEE OUR LINE AND GET O'JFi P3ICES BEFORE
MAKING PURCHASES.

GRAND OPENING OF

Dec.
;AB0UT

Respectfully jour?,

Cook &
& B.

AAA - A A A A A A ...A A AAA

the nicest
holiday goods
for less money,
that's the way we're going to do greater
Christinas business this year than ever
before we're prepared for it to make it
pay you to buy here complete holiday
store with hundreds and thousandi of
choice useful gift articles and a prompt,
sure mail order department to fill your
orders in the most satisfactory way.

GET OUR CATAl OGUE

sent by return of mail when you send
your names and address 200 pages pict-
ures and prices of

SILVER NOVELTIES,
NECKWEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
UMBRELLA?,

MUFFLERS,
GLOVES, GAMES,

DOLLS,
TOYS,

E00KS,
CARDS,

NOVELTIES,

and almost no end of nice appropriate
gifts for every one large assortments to
select from.

Indies' White Handker
chiefs 100 various patterns
scalloped, embroidered

i each
laoe edee kinds you'd ex- - 7
poet to be 15 to k; each.

See what a nice umbrella we sell for
a dollar. Now's the time to got ready for
Christmas.

BOGGS & BUHL.

Allegheny, Pa.

PROCLAMATION. rQOURT
Wmritms. The Hon. Jacob H. I.oxok--

URckkh, President Ju.lsre of the several Courts
of Common Pleas of the several euuntieacoiii--
rs loin the lot li Judicial liNtriet. and Ju-li.- 'e

of the Conrta of Oyer and Terminer and t.n-ern- !
Jail IMIvery, for the trial of all capital

aud other offenders In the fraid Iiisirlct. and
I. J. HoKNKKand Ukokoe J. Black, Kho's..
Jntlifn of Ihe Courts of Common I'l.-iu- i and
JasTiees of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and (ienenil Jail ItclWerv for the trtnl of all
capital and other oifenders in the County of A
rxiuiena-t- , nave issu-- . uieir precepts, an.i io
me directed, for hoidiiur a Court of Common
Pleas and tieneral liuarter s.sion of the
Peace and (tenentl Jail 1H lively, and Courts
of Over and Terminer at Somerset, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1337.

Notick Is hon-h- crl ven to all the Jns:i
of the Peace, the Coroner and Conaiahin
within the said county of Somerset, I hat t iey
he then and Ih.-r- t in their proper persons ii h
their rolls. reisirds.iniuisiiions,exaii!iiiHTioi 9

and other reinemhraiicci. to do thse i?ti;i;
lieh to their oihce and in that beliu.r ap

pertain to be done, and al-- o they who will
proseeut ajain-- t the prisoners that are or
aludl be In the Jail of Somerset County, to l.e
then and there U pruMccule against tbetii as
shall be J a.L.

II. H. UARTZKLIj.
bl.eri!f.

In

Who Killed
Cock Robin ?

" I did," Bays the new furniture
dealer.

" How ?' "Hy knocking the bot
tom, out of the high prices asked for to

FURNITURE
In Somerset, Pa.,

And don't you forget it.

C are not here to offer our
customers old goods at hard
time prices, but are hereto

offer you genuine new goodsof a make,
quality and finish that can not be pur-

posed this side of the Klondike Cold
Fields. You will not be required to go
to the gold fields and make a fortune
before buying, either. Young people
can now

GET MARRIED
and go to housekeeping a year sooner
than they could before the opening of
the new furniture rooms. Why ? Sim-

ply because we sell so much eheoper.
We are here to make it go. Quick sales
and small profits is our niotto. Come
and see us. We can sell you full Cham-

ber SuiU from $ 13 up. Couches, f'1.50

up. Chairs 35 centa up. Many nice
and useful articles for the holiday
trade coming In.

t

F. H. SUFALL. as

Baer Block, SOMEIWEr, 1'A. si)

fcteents

HOLIDAY STOCK

this space fr r

ALl4j?

etc.
to the Holiday Trade.

10 Ul
Beerits.

lEUSTSS'S SALS

Valuable Rsal Estat3
I'lirxu -.t t. an orl.-- r of i!o issued hy the

Ti'iiitus i..nri t MinnTtii eiuntv, tlie un
it. is.K'l.tl. ?ru-t.-- e of It;e erut ol tJeonje C.
ll.Ti.mn. lute of Aili'VH r.v mwu.-Iii-i. Sower- -

w I county, t'a., d v .1, oil-T- public aale
o-- lite I'.'t-u.i- , on

Saturday, December 18,1897,
At 2 o'clock P. M ,

the folloiui described rati estate:
A ccrluin trnrt of l.tnd iitimtc In the town-jw-- ip

of .AiUishcny, ,ou:ty atortMitiil, adjoin-
ing Ih.hIh.i Ati'uoiiiH fiiyman, Henry Hit-li- t,

1'M .s IV u r Kru k. Kliictbeth
II. r:inn. li.ir;. s mhuIi, Kiiiii Sweit.-- r and
otheix, eoiit.tiiiir- - J:i, aert a and lis kti-Im-s-

,

more Us.- -, with a two ntor.

Dwelling House,
In-!- . lm r. :ir!y new, nr mill and otherUii,.:iius tn. r. oil. AI.-- t ot the land in clear-
ed and in .1 .t n'ale of ciltivatiuu, purl of
11 ill UllltHT, utl Well WiiU'led, Jtc.

Terms:
T. n percent, on day of u!e-- , Imlnnre of oue-tlilrd-

1st April, Im; one third lt April,
u 1st April, le, without Inter-e-- t.

iH'terrv.l pity ment to be nee u red by
judgment Ujnd.

H. KrHPEL,
Trustee of Ueorve C. Herman, dee'd.

D.M IN ISTKATOit-S- ' NOTICE.

Ksla'eof ;.!-.- . VV. Ij.wry, late of Middle-cree- l;

town? lop, Noinvrtei Co, Pa.dec'd.
l.ctl rs of Rdm'.ntstration on the above

estate i.rfvin; been until U.-- :o ihe undersigned,
by the prujH i :uuri'r.y, ritiijc is lirei.y k1'-e- n

loail p- - sons '.leiiisWvei! Indebt-
ed to to ti.aki.- - immediate payment
and those havtii i.ns or dem.tud aintinst
Mie same to presv'itt t:i. :n duly authentiealed
for with' inenl on iMV, the II lb day ol
Ixc. A. 1. Is T, at tue iaie resuknee of

KKKUKRT I.OVVKY,
W. t.. illLLKR.

H. M. Berkley, Administrators.
Attorney.

UDIToIi'S NOTICE.

LyCia IHvcly, dee'd.
The audi rs.r.itl auditor, appointed bv theproper am homy to ! isinl.uie the funds in tho

hiitiilsof toe atintiiiistrtiors. to and among
tlioe legally tntitl.il thereto, li. n l.v sive no-
tice th.il lie will it in Ins oilii-- e iu Moinerset,la., for the purr.-s- e of attending to thoim.cs of -- nut appointment, ou Thursday,
Ive. J, !v7, iu (.;ico'i'!'rs p.m. when audwhere all utiles t neiy ntten--

rKKi LIli;cKKR,
Auditor.

ADMINISTIlATOItS' NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel rt, Lite of stotivcrevk

town .hip, nomorsci county. Pa., dte'd.
Lt iters ..':. :.iiif! is! r.iti-- having been grant-

ed to the tnul. rsiL-m-- hy tne pro;-rau- i liorityon the ii'.nv. Me. noiiiss is nert t.v given to
ail tti!-- h.tvii a said estate toprii nt tie :.i proper y aut henticnted lot

I p s o 11: said estate will
make t of tue amount at
the of rite'd, ou sjuturdav.
Is-c- . Is, 1 '.7.

K. .f. I. VMBKItT,
J.'U.S M. l.A WBr.RT,

rev. V. . "JI.-s- k. r. Administrators.

S.SIGNEK'ri NOTICE.

Notice l herehy siren tint fieonre W. Phll-lip- pi

and t liihippi. his wife, of Con-
fluence borotiith. isoincrset county. Pa., have
made a voiitnt:ry assignment lo me of all
their estate. Mil. p rsoiuil unit initt-d- , In trust
for the fs ni li: ol the s ol saivl tieortje

V. Ph:i::i pi and loiimiTt t'liil!!.pi, his wife.
it persons I, iv in-.- ' i !.i!ms hlmiiisi said iieo.

V. Pht'l.'i-p- i and JolutitiiH !t'll,ii. his wile,
aiil pnse. ii them to toe undersii;iietl duly
until. eared, hi. J p( rsor.sowiin; said (Jeonje

P.i'i!ii,.. ari 1 h.iitna 1'hlllippi, Uia wifr
will immediate pavruent to

"Jul IN K, KCOTT,
Assignee,

iouu-rset- Pa

YDMINISTIl.VTOIW NOTICE.
Instate of .niii-- J. UVlh-r- , late of Somerset

t wah:p, fomerset county, Pa dee'd,
of adiun!str!hn on the above es-

tate i'H :ni! ;m irniiili d to t;te undersigned
ti.e j r. r autii-.r-ry- . notice is Hereby giv-

en i nil p. rsoiis in.!. i tt, snid estate to
make tinmedi.t::- peyuteut. aud thus havimc

:n;uiiisi ioc s,.:ii- - to preaenl them duly
sitil:. i:t eU,e,i for .t, on Maiuruay,
lhv. is, ; 7. ui t:.e restdei-c- af the deceaatii

suid tott'sUip.
AllItAM WFLLER,
Wit. s. V Kid. Kit

Adininmtraturs,e.t,a.
John II. t id, A:t y.

ECSISTEP.S NOTICE.

N.:ic- - in h r I.y wv-- n tr all protons con-- ot

rii 1 ai latt.i, crp iitor or thai
tht f' i low iiiir i5!li luve piw4I irUUTtnii'l in aHtttf l fcr con
firm! ton and ulIir.VMin-- at an Oi pliaiisVourt

be hid ut nma.H-!- , on

Wednesday, Dae. 15, 1337.

Fird nnU final account nf . A. Bruheker,
ailiiiinisirnior of i isJeerH, dee'd- -

frirv--t and Iln.il aeeotit of M ilin-l- ftrin-ha-

adiiiioustntrlx of Miliard K. BriDlutuu
d.ed.

Kirstan-- fin.-t-l aciaint of E E. Ankeny,
adrnlnisl m tor of James M. Ankeny, dee'd.

r list and timl account of A. r. Will,
of Win. il. liny, .

First and tiiml of Alex Marker, adr
riinistrator of Susannah Vouifht, dee'd.

r irst atid final if C 1. Biaucher,
Silniinistntl.tr of Cuarlea IHvely, dsr;'d.

First and Hi. a! account of Uliie B. Koberta,
a.lntiiitsinttris of N.Kth Kota-rta- , dee'd.

The aerontit of Kl Barron, guardian of
H:trr- - K. it. ese.

Firs' and final account of 17. A. Newman
and 11 J. Chiistner, executors of Joaeph
Chr. sitter, tl.s-'d- .

The tliird aisrount of F. . Llvenrood. one
of the exreutora i f Jacob I.I dee'd.

The account of Kmanuel Iterkley, guardian
of Kililti C. Walker, m-- Berkley, mlu.tr
child of Kra Berkley, d.-e'- .

First and tli.al acisamt tf iii;fo Loreutx,
ad mmistrator ot Jucob Bicher. dee'd.

First and final ncco;it of Ch.trltsi It. Mc-
Millan, in inilii si rator of John len hart, tlee'd.

First Hit-- II. ml of Mary L. Cupp,
adhiinislnitrix of Fdnin M. S. Cupp. dee'd.

First tee-m- i it hT Josiaii adutiaistra-toro-f
lHtVl.1 s,ss lil. d; e'd.

First nn-- ritntl of Jom. I). SweiUer,
ailuiinistnitorof Jessc. Mwe.ter, dee'd.

First him! final id Herman J. Shaf-
fer and F. P. Savior, administrators e, L a. of
Jo1"! Sli.trt. r. dee'd

r'irvit anl final aretmntof Itoas Sterner, ad-
it! In lor t f Sienn r, dee'd

The aeeount of Hiram ?stmtilis, adinlnhttfa-to- r
of Jt n ii iith J. Sl aitlis, dee'd.

First and iiniil aevoitut of IjcvI Kinsintrer,
and l'ain-- 1 .1. titto, exM-uior- s of Jacob Kin-siae- r,

o ocrset. I'a.. ) JAMES M.COVKR.
Nov. 17. . i Itesiistcr.

rs r.iM KriY SALESMAN T ANTED Only
"cn as wili levote whole time to the

busir.-s- s need aipiy. P:.se slat" particular
to e x p. l i'tio siiil . Reeve, Pit

A lit. 1 in portent aud Wholesale. Oroeers,
Jt ZL Front Su, Pbiladtlitliim.

DRY GOODS

SPECIAL

ATTENTION
-- IX-

DressGoods

Tho following prices are good for
one week and one week onlr :

56-in- ch Sackings,
Green and Gold mixture.

Regular price 65ct3, now

47 i2C
50-in- ch Sackings, :.

Best shades, all wool, no
better grade made for 50c,

40C

One of tlie greatest tiling wc

hare to oiTor this week is :y
choice lot of (J OOP.
ranging from loc. to ;'0o. per
yard, tiiis week wc are goin
to sell them at

2iC

REHNANTS !

We are placing on t!ie

counter this week a liig lot of Rem-

nant: Dress Goods, Ilamlnirgs.
Laees, Outing Muslins Canton
Flannels, Calicoes, etc. They must
be gotten out of tlie way at a price
which will move them ijuick.

Remember, only for this week,

Geo, A. Clark's Bast Thread

per doz. 39c

Boys' Heavy 25c Undershirt,

17 I2C
Five Beautiful $12-o- 0 Ladies'
Astrakhan Capes arc to go

this week for

$9.00
Respectfully your'.

L

Jsxstrirt's Tab
OK

Vahabh' R:2i Estate!
r V 1 rmc "i uic titii K m" it

will nnct ttfMUtmt'iil of ?io;mo Ju'ly,
f Jennrtwii tMruuii Som'if 1 ciKiuly,!";..

ilftHit'ei. X will extHMc to imbiu- - s.iic ou th- -

Saturday, December 4, 1897,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following nil tst;tU towit:
All thai eirrfaiu trart of Unti situnfp In Jtn-mTto-

iMinniti ami Jmi.-- tvF!i jf tiun- -
y ana Mat uior-suiii-

, u ijoiniiiir iniMiH ir
jM- t Joli:wtm n uii r mii I iv . I, i
awl .1 of "Juty I'lol. ' r.itnit'i.; t'iry ( t)
a. n s liiort or Um, having tiitrio'i n

vwi two-stor-

Frame Building,
iaraf? fnnw nr.. I h)1 ot!itr r,tt wxiry

triiiif Ihe wvll-- :iovvti
u ilif'i" HUiiui oi" town r Hi" m-- t

svttty-r- t ve yir?; u Kod o: liard oi aj pin
lrv- - n the aii'i a r sprim; oi
niver riilin waor; till ol Ihe Uixi in a bin
state of cultivation.

Term o
10 pcrccnL of puri-ha- - inoni-- ensh ort tiny

Of suit", OntMlllld till lltfiiv.-r- tii l! I'll,
liurvl Ut oncyt-urnii.- t Hit- - r niuiuiiit;.u.-tl.irt- l
Hi two years, willt.iut inter. i.

KKI.KCCA Jl lV.
F. W. Blest ckcr. .

Atl'Mnvy.

AJiiiwi SAL

Real Estate !

iy virtue of an onli-- of ctlp .! out f
tin OrptiiiiiH Court of Siiii'Tx'' t-

me ilirwtwt h4 tni?t-- f.jr ta- oi it- - real
UiU" of JorAfph Harttnan, rttcM, I nil

for salettvi puOUc outcry on lue pitriulhes,
on

Friday, December 3, 1897,
At I o'clock P M.f

the following nul estate, viz:
A certain trnrt of Und ttuat9 In Houtli-urtiptt- m

township, Num rt unty, I'm ,

lunili of J. t. Juihk il. i.rv h trn.
brink. Hsry HioWsflbrntlt-- , Ann Yountr Irurt.
PvtPf frU iinrinfc nn-- l uiIkth, Im .:i I of
land warranted in the nHaies of J.wpti H:trl-loa- n

ftiol i'tmri-- H tjie, and ralUtl and know n
jwhe"Kink Kwrni,' eoiitJiinint; Is: nr,n mix)
f more or tuvin
a Htory nnd a rtaif liump holism, it burn,
fniiue stable aod otuvr

Terms :
Onthlrd uf llt purrl;sc nioiu U Ik f il

on of dc.si, tstiuiicc In fto t.ttul. i.
UH.vuicutM wltli Interest. 'lVn p r i . tit,

of purclutsc motley Ut l iwtnl wnrn pns rty
lit koocktsl dovru. tt, i

by Ju.lifiucnt btttiit ou l.ic i.nifs rly.
Thl pn.pcrly is convenient t chureU aii.t
sciioot. Jr'or further ittloriutttiou pietts; k'U
drcM trustee.

LC C'OI.BoKN.
Trustee for tbe aale of tue rati rsUtle of J.

epb riurtliutu, dee'd.

PXECUTORS' NOTICE.

rlstute of Catharine Ulotfelt v. littc of (;re.
township, rtomentel counly. Pit., dee'd.

Letter testamentary on the abore estate
having been issaevi by the projier authority lt
tne undersigned as execuUirs uf the alstve es
tale, notice Ls herehy given Ut ail rwrtiea In-
debted tosaivi estate u make I in itieU late pay-
ment, an.i all partiea havi'ig ciaium actmst
said ettutte will present them tluiy auil.enlt-cate- d

for settlement ou or before Krnlay,
24, lsC,al the ofeiriit-- r Simoti

j tilotfi-lty- , in lownship, or Henry
W. suylor, iu Mutmiiit Ui'Jrtisiiiit.

Ml Mi N J. (.lilKKITV,
UE.NUY W. SAVUilt,

J. C. Lowry, tuecutorx
AUorney.

ADMINISTUATOIW NOTICE.

Estate- of Pstvl't Pilev late of Somerset bor
ouxh, Somerset c.?unly, IU , dts-'d- .

Letters of admiuUtratiittt cum teHt.tmenti
annet.t on tht, above esLtte haviiiK
been Krantevl tt, the undersigned liy Hit,
proper authority, no! Ice is hereby giy.
en lo all peroiim indebted to sold esal Ut
nt;tke lminediitte pnyntent,and triiee
cl.tiiiis aictinst the same to presMit them for
settlement, dttlv aulhenrlate.l. on Saturday,
Jan. a. Krl at tiie law utu.sa f J.ttm K. tt,
Soiuersa-t- , I'

HAIAH TILE,
Aministrautr Cum Ttstaiuen'o Auuexo,

John R. ecott.
Attorney,


